REYC General Meeting 040816
All bridge officers were present. The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Paul and Karen Watsic came to talk about the Spring Fling (April 30th). . Karen Watsic
addressed the members with some information she had concerning the event. She said the
menu is similar to last year’s menu. Sean is doing the food. The cost is $35.00 and includes
food and a DJ. Shrimp used to be included, but the price went up. The price point is different
with less people attending. She thinks we might make $500-$600. The DJ is Jon Boesche from
MIX 106.5. He gave us a break on the price from $500 to $400. for 5 hours. This is a club
event. We used to have more people attend. She has the roster for 12 years to see what
members attended. Maybe 15 people from the Red Eye attended. The club needs to support
the event because it is a club event. Erni asked if there was ever a consideration about using
REYC kitchen with Erni cooking. .Karen said she cannot do the food because now she has a
daughter and has multiple events with her daughter that day. Discussion on past events and
who attended.. The Commodore recommended that we have a meeting before the Spring Fling
for next year. Members were in agreement. Karen had a spread sheet of estimated cost per
person. Jerry said the cost of Keg is $103.00. He said to double her estimates for beer and
wine. From $3.00 to $6.00 per person that will bring the cost for each person to $34.50 per
person, so we need more people to attend. Stephanie will put a flyer out to other clubs.
Treasurer- Karen presented the monthly report and the previous year report. The expenses
are similar to last year with the exception of the utility bill. Last year was $9,285.00. This year’s
utilities are $3,281.00. Significantly decreased because of new propane.
Motion- By Stephanie, seconded by Erni. Accept the treasurers report pending audit. Passed.
Fleet Captain – Stephanie said that Harbor Lights came and we exchanged burgees. They
gave us a thank you note and $100.00. Land cruises are over. Apr. 15 is trivia night. Spring
Fling is Apr. 30th. Marley’s opening is April 23-24. The Tee shirts for us will say “Paradise on
Sue Creek” in many styles and colors including a sweat shirt. You can order on line.
Rear Commodore- Mike said the electric must be turned on by May 1st. He is checking it. A
water line was broken by Frank’s boat. Jeff Peltzer and Jimmy Bond went to fix it on Sunday.
Vice Commodore- We need to power wash the deck for work hours. Remove anything left by
dinghy racks or it will be thrown out.
Membership. Motion by Terry, seconded by Ken. Accept Neal Gubernat as a member.
Passed. Sean and Christy Connor were introduced as full members. Christine Rogers and Lois
Merson were introduced as social members. The membership voted them in as social
members.
Facilities- Mike said we have the lumber for the bulkhead. We have not decided on a railing for
the deck. The plastic is 3K and the glass is 6K. No decision made.
YCM- Steve will have a schedule of the yacht club openings. CBYC There is a meeting
Saturday and book distribution.3Cs- Flyer for the next ball will be in newsletter. Hospitality room
is free. Discussion on rooms, rates, and events. Theme is Pirates and Wenches.
Friday’s steak dinner made approximately $2500. A thank you to all who put it on.
Motion- by Ken, seconded by Bob Adjourn. Passed

